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LAFAYETTE COURIER. HERE AND THERE. Political Notes.

FRIDAY. AUGVST lb. 1S76.

THE MAILS.

\V. M.

Mails close st 5:30 o’clock P. M. Arrive st 
X:30 o’clock P. M.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

A.F. A A. M.—Meets the Fri.lsy on or before 
the fullmoon. Members in good stan<ling invi
ted to attend. By order of.^

I. 0. O. F.—Meet« every Saturday night at 8 
O'clock P. M. Members in good standing invi 
ted to attend. By order of N. G.

I. O. G. T.—Meet.« every Tue«Jay ni ht at? 
P. M. Members of the order in good standing 
invited. By order of '

p h.—Meets the third Saturday of
month at 10 o’clock A. M. at Grange Hail,

CHERCHES.

W. c. T.
each

' REV. J, HOBERG. P. E.
Sunday of eich.month at............

m ” ' t “ ’•; -•••
Regular appointments uf l.’ev. J. W « atts,

aecoud Sunday of saeh mouth at 11 o’clock * 
M. and 7 o'clock p. m.

.11 

. 7
A.
r.

M.
M.

An Important Notice.

The following circular letter is being 
sent out over/the country by the land 
agent of the Oregon and California rail-

the 
res-

t

the

bis

Congress has adj’mrned.

The New York Sun wants to k 
if it is advisable for Congress t<| ad
journ and let Grant hav$ full sivav.

Olive Logan or Xnna Dickinsoii says 
Grant is the type of man to raise ha If 
breed Indians, yet Grant is endqrsed 
by the Republican platform.

Acc< rding to Wilson. Sylph is a 
St. Louis prostitute, vet Grant i? en
dorsed by, the platform of the party 
qf moral ideas and reform.

now

road Let every ®ue interested in 
growth and prosperity of our State, 
pond to it where they can:

Office of the Laud Department of 
Oregon and California Railroad;

PORTLAND, July 1st. 1876. >
Dtuz ■Sir.'—Being desirous of obtaining 

a complete collection of the products ot 
oar fields and forests for exhibition here 
and in our Eastern office,’ at' Boston, 
M»« , to illustrate the varied resources 
of Oregon to those arriving at Portland 
from the Eastern States, and to thus»-.- 
thinking of leaving their oid homes in r. 
the older States of the Union, would re-| 
spectfully request you to send me choice i 
specimens of grain, grass, flax, etc., iti I 
bundles, showing- the height, size and 
strength of stalk, as well as ch an seed, 
with a note giving thq name of tbe pro
ducer, the place where grown, and the 
yield per acre. All packages addressed 
to the undersigned, and left at any of the 
Stations of the Oregon and California or 
Oregon Central Railroad will be forward 
ded by the Station Agents.

If you will be kind enough to collect 
and send us such samples you will aid 
us very materially iu our efforts to in
duce immigrants te and to Suttle them 
in our State. ,

Any reasonable expenses incurred in 
collecting and packing samples will bj 
paid.

Please call the attention cf your neigh
bors to the abovp.

Very Respectfully,
P. Schulze, 

Land Agent O. & C. R- R»

the
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
> ■_

Adopted by the Democratic National without any partiality for cÏbm, set or creed. 
Convention in Session at St. Louis, ~***"—*-------------------- --------
June 2bth, 1876.

OPPORTÜNITÏ FOR THE
_____  . T » -’’Ì.
--------  ç v4f

ANOTHER -------------------------- r
RELIllF OF THE AFFLICTED. 4TZZE RADICAL JOURNALS AND THE 

\SENATORS1HP.

The Ityical papers of this State 
ar.e taking q very lively interest in 
the cliances and probable course to 
be pursued by the several Democrat 

I ic candidates for United States Sena

tor. For|a party that is known to 
’ be larycly«in the minority this is sin
gular conduct to say the least about 
it. INiat ’their solicitude is prompted 
from fi ieiigllr considerations, even for 
the avowetl favorite, we are lieginr.ing 
to doubt. ’ Their vindictive attacks 
are no more to be feared than are 
tlieir p'-offg«ioi>s of friendship, foi- in 
each ins 
motive i 
ri a tic r
Democ:'.i 
gans see

t

The Sur jeons of the National Surgical 
Institute, iocated in Iudianapolis; Pac
ific Divisic n."Alhambra Building, Bush 
Street, Bar 
the many

Francisco, have yielded to 
the many irgent appeals from thei»- pat- 

i rons and f lends in Oregon and Washing
ton territo-y and adjoining regions to 

tland. The former visit was 
Eisfactory and encouraging, 
io patieuts then accepted for 
ieing now entirely cured, while 
are greatly benefited and in a 
’ recovery. Three or more of

i which the Democratic? ha,» chensheu from 
I their foundation, and to resolved to maintain 
and without contributions from the Treasu
ry. 2. Tne false issue by which they seek to 
light anew tne dying embers of sectional bate

I between kindred people once unnaturally es
tranged, but now united in one indivisible re
public and acommon destiny. Reform is neo- 

. essary in civil service. Experience proves that 
th? efficient economical conduct of the Gov
ernment is not possible if itsclvil service be* 
prtoe fought for at the ballot box, be a brief, * 
reward of party zeal instead of posts of honor" 
assigned for proved competency, and held for 
fidelity in public employ. That tbe dispens
ing of patronage should neither be a taxon 
the time of our public men nortiie instru
ment of their «mbition. Here again profes
sions falsified in the performance attest that 
the party in power now can work out no pra
ctical or satisfactory reform Retorm is nec
essary even more in higher grades of pub)io 
service -Piesident, Vice-President, Judges, 
Senators, Representatives, Cabinet officers— 
these and all in authority are th» peoples’ ser
vants. Their offices are not private perqui
site«, 1 hey «re a nubile trust. When the an
nals of this republic show the disgrace aud 
censure of a Vice-President; of a late Speaker 
of the* House of Representatives marketing 
hi« rulings*« a presiding officer; of three sen
ators profiting secretly by their votes as law
makers; of five chairmen of the leading com
mittees of the late IJouse of Representatives 
exposed in robbery; of a late secretary of tbe 
Treasury forcing balances in the public ac
counts; of a late Attorney-General misappro
priating public funds; of a secretary of Treas
ury enriched or enriching friends Gy percent
age levied off t-lie profits of contractors with 
his department; of an Embassador to Eng
land censured for a dishonorable speculation; 
ot a President’s Private -Secretary barely es-‘ 
catting conviction upon trial tor’ guilty com
plicity *n frauds upon tlie revenue; of a'Secre
tary of War imneached foi high crimes and 
confessed misdemeanors. Tlie demonstra
tion is complete that the first step in reform 
must be the people’s choice for honest men 
from another party, lest the dtoeas* of one po
litico or.-aniza’ion should infect the body 
politic,und lest by making no cha-ge of men 
or narty we get noehangeof measures and no 
reform ot all these abuses, wrougsand crime» 
That the productions of sixteen years of as
cendency of rhe Renuhlican parry create a ne
cessity for reform is confessed by Itepubliean» 
themselves, but their reformers are voted 
down in Con vent ion and displaced from tbe 
'Ttbinet. Tlie party's mass of honest voter« 
is powerless to resist the *0,000 office holders, 
its leaders and guide« Reform canonlv be 
had by a neaoefuL civic revolution. We de
mand a change of par; ies t liat we may have a 
change of measures and of men.

We, the delegates ef the Democratic par
ty of the Uuited States, in national conven 
tion assembled, do hereby deciare the ad 
ministration of the Federal government to 
be in great need of immediate reform; do 
hereby enjoin upon the nominees ol this con 
vention, and of the' Democratic party in 
each Stale and at St. Louis, to make efforts 
and co-operate to this end; aud do hereby I 
appeal toourfellow ciiieeus of every former 
political connection -to undertake with ne 
this firs and mo^ pressing patriotic duty 
for the benefit of the whole countrv. We 
here affirm our faith in the premancnev of 
the Federal Union; our devotion to the con- 1 
stitti'ion of th» United States with it« amend
ments univer ally accented as a final settle
ment of the controversies that engendered 
the ch il war, and do here record o-.r stead- i 
fa-t confidence of the perpetuity of Rcpub 
lican self government in an absolnte acqui
escence in the will of the majority, the 
priucip e of republics; in the supremacy of 
<he civi: over the mi itary authority, in the j 
total separation of church and State, for the 
sake alike of civil and leligtou- fe^ dour; in 
the eqtraii y ol all citizens before the just 
laws of their own enactment; in the liberty 
o. in iv.di.al conduct tun exed by aumptua 
ry laws; in the faithful tduc.i ion of the ri
ng generation, that they n ay pres r\e, e i- 

joy'and transmit these best condi.ibns <>f hu
man bappmes- aud hope, «e uphold the 
noblest products of one hujdred years of 
changeful hi.-tory, but while upholding the 
bond uf our union, and the great character 
of these our ligh's. it behooves afree |»e .pie 
to practica al-o that eternal vigilance which 
is the price of liberty Reform is necessary 
to rebuild aud estabish in th« hearts ut the 
whule people tl.e union, eleven reais ago 
happily is-ciied irom danger of corrupt cen
tral sm which af er inflicting upon ten States 
the rapacity of carpet hag tyranny, has 
hohey-oombed the offic. s of the Fe leral 
Govirijuent itself with ineapacit- woF-e 
than fraud; indicted'States and municipals, 
tie- with the contagion of mi-rule and lock
ed fust lhe property of an industrious peo
ple in the paralysis of bard times. Reform 
is necessary to < stabli-h a sound curiency; 
lestore the public eredit and ma:ntain the 
national honor. We denounce the failure 
of tbes« ten y ear« té'makc good the promis 
es of the legal not«« which aue changing the 
st inda1 d of value in the hand« of the peo- 

[ pie. and tl.e nun-pay m> nt of which is a dis 
I regard of the plighted faith ol the nation. 
1 «'e denounce the improvidence whi h iti 

eleven years of peace ha« taken from the 
people in frauds ten tim> s the amount of the 
legal tender note« and squai dered four 
tim«(! the-un> in úseles« tx, en e without 
accumulating any reserve fur their redemp
tion. We d-nonoce the financial pdlicy and 
immorrality of that party which, during 11 
reais of peace, has madenolidvance toward 
resumption, no preparation for les imptiou, 
but in-teid, has ob t ucted resumption by 
wa-ting our resources and exhausting all our 
surplus income: and while snnnally pro- 
fessing to intend a speedy return to specie 
payment, has annually,added fr. sh hiudran 
ces thereto. As such a hindrance, we de
nounce the resumption clau-e of the act of 
187*>, and demand its repeal. We demand 
a judicious system of preparation by public 
economic: by official ret ret chments and by 
wise finance, which shall enable the nation 
to assure the whole wor'd of its perfect abil 
ity aud its perfect readiness to me "t any of 
its nr. noises at the call of its creditor enti
tl'd to payment. «> believe such a ay stem 
well devised and iutrust-d to competent 
hands f r execution, crewing.at no time an 
artificial ses city of currency, and at no 
ti ne .ilai miug the public mind into a with 
drawal of that vaster machinery, of credit 
by which 9¿ per cent.’ of all busine-s trans 
ac'ior.iy are performed—s a;, s'ein open, pub 
lie and irrspiring gqmejsH' confidence wouid 
from the day of its adoption bri'-jf healing 
on its wings to all our bsrraased industries: 
set in motion the wheels of cqrnmei’ e. msn- 
ufacturea and the mechanic arte: re-tore em 
ployment to labor and prosperity to the 
peop’e.

Reform is necessary in the sum and 
mode of Federal taxation, to the end that 
capital he set .free from distrust and labor 
lightly bur lened. We denounce tbe pres
ent tarifftevied upon < nearly 4.000 articles 
a« a master-piece of injustice and false pre
tense. It yields a dwtndlings not a yearly 
rising revenue. It has Imp, veri«hed ma- 
fiy industries to subs'dize a few.’ It pro
hibits imnorts fhat might purchase the 
products ot‘the country. Plus reduced 
Aineripin commerce from the first to an 
inferior rank upon the high seas. It has 
lowered the «ale of.American manufacture 
at home and abroad, »nd depleted tlie re
turns of American agriculture and indus
try . followed by half of our poonle. It costs 
the peonle five times more than it produc
es to the Treasury. It obstructs the pro
cesses of production, and wastes tbe fruits 
of-labor. IT promotes fraud, fosters smug- 
girng.cpriches dishonest officials and l»ank 
rupts honest merchant». Wedeinand hat 
Oustoni house taxation shall be on Ip Tor 
revenue. Reform is necessary in the scale 
of public expense, Na'ional, State and Mu
nicipal. Our Federal taxation ba«swollen 
from t'10,000,600gold, in 1800, to ir»..,0<M).000 
currency in 1870. or in one decade from leks 
than per head io more than 418 pr head. 
Since tbe peace the people have pai l to 
the tax gatherers more than three time* 
the amount of the Na1 lonal debt .and more 
than twice that« sum of Federal outlays. 
Above al), we demand frugality In every 
department of the Government. Reform 
isiiece«sary to put a stop to ' he proiliga'e 
waste of public binds and their diversion 
from aclual settler* by the party in power 
winch has Squandered two hundred mil
lions of acres upon railroads alone, and 

/-ut of more than thrice that aggregate bus 
disposed of less than a sixth to the tillers 
bf the soil. Reform is necessary fo cor
rect the oniissipns of a Republican <’<¿1- 
gress and the errors of our t ealies a^id 
our diplomacy, which have strip]>ed our 
fellow citizens of foreign birth and kind
red race crossing the Atlantic of the shield 
of American citizens, and have exposed 
our brethren of the Pacific coast to the In
cursions of a race not speaking a language 
from the same great jwirent stock, and, in 
fact, pow by lay denied citizenship thro', 
naturalization as being neither accustom
ed to the tradit-ionsof a progressive civil
ization nor exercised in liberty under eq
ual laws. We denounce the policy which 
thus discards tbe liberty-loving German 
and tolcrnfes the revival of tbe cóolie 
trade in Mongolian women imported for 
immoral purposes and Mongolian men 
lie Id: to k perform servile lalior contracts, 
and we demand such modification of the 
treaty with the Chinese Empire, or such 
legislation by C »ngress within Constitu
tional limitations a» shall prevent the f«r-t 
ther importation or immigration of the 
Mongolian race. Reform is ::ecessary,and 
can Dover be effected but by making it the 
controlling issue of the electionsand lift
ing it above tbe two false Issues with 
which the office holding cla«s and the par
ty in power seek to smother it. 1. Jho 
false issue with which they would enkin- 
die sectarian «rfHie In respect to tbe public 
schools of which the establishment and

9

revisit Poi 
highly -sa 
many of tin 
treatment 
nearly all 
fair way o_____ - - ____
the Surgecns will be At the 'CoRinopoli- 
t«n Hotel 
Mouday, t 
Saturday, 
days inclui ive.

They wi ‘ 
amount of 
es, etc.,' a 
workmen lochangt, fit, and make such 
apparatus 
will come 
surgical cs ses: Paralysis, j.-rt 1 kinds ol 
I) -formitii s of the ^ace, Spihe andTjimbs 
Diseased Joints, Di«eas<-d Eyes, Catarrh. 
Private Diseases. Piles, Fistula, etc. AH 
who #ish o avail themselves of the ad 
vantages if the Institute, without th« 
lungjoArre_ 
anapolis, thould do so at jhis time, 
case will le undertaken without a fair 
hope of re i 
the institut 
th* larges 
in Americ i, curing thousands annually. 
KellieUlbel 
early. Li TSend to the Institute for cir
cular,

in Portland, Oregpn, from 
le 28th day of Augiist, until
the 2d September, 1876, six I

1 hay« with them a great 
surgical apparatus, appliauc- 
rd competent' assistants and

Cloudy.
Fluctuating weather. 
Picture lottery in town. 
Cool and cloudy to-day.

«• Williams & Co., St- Joe.
Soda at Littlefield & Hill’s.
Disinfectants are the fashionable per- 

Aitne. .[■ .
Good fresh butter is worth 30 <x?nts per 

pound.
Ain’t you ’fraid of the smallpo^? is the 

latest.
Washing machine agents are on 

increase.
Wesley Cary has been improving 

property.
Wednesday and Thursday were warm 

enough, thank you.
School commences at this place the 1st 

Monday in September.
■*Popr Tweed! was even denied a stay. 

But of corset’s all right.
We hear of two cases of smallpox about 

four miles west of this place. v
.At a recent spelling-match, one man 

spelt it “pasnip,” and got beet.
Gtanlma says th«t the consequences 

of a w dding are small concerns. ,
Ann* Polly says something must hurt 

them when they have to go so far.
The hum of the threshing machine can 

be heard in almost every direction.
Th»* way of tbe transgresioV is hard, 

at least some of the little boys thiuk so.
Prof Frazier; the school teacher Selec

ted by the directors, has moved Jp town.
Eggs are «-orth 20a25 cents per dozen. 

Tbe hens should be. chased up hill more.
Judge Hurley and family started for 

th» Nestucka Tuesday morning black
berry mg.

One hundred and three letters were- 
sent from tbe Lafayette postoffice last 
Tuesday.

lion. C. II. Burch, of A mity, gave us 
■a call last evening. It does us good to 
Rieet old friends.

’G W Snyder, of the Reporter,- gave us 
a call this morning. A trjp to the coast 
would be beuefieial to his health.

The wind raged furiously here on Iasi 
Sunday and Munday which made things 
lively for signs, dust and crinolines.

It has been found that in nearly every 
civilized country the tree that La ars the 
most fruit fbr market is the axle-tree.

Hams are worth lNir‘20 cents per lb.„ 
Bacon, 17 cents. Wonder if tbe farmers 
won’t soon have to send east for Pork?

Some J <j oned fellow nt Dayton writes 
us that Cap. Wilson’s fine Sooner dog 
“You Know,” is dead. So mote it be.

M rs. Emily Henry of Portland, for
merly Miss Emily Eastabrook of this 

| place, arrived last evening to visit rela- 
. tives aud friends.

When two women in a family are try
ing to tell the same thing at the same 
tune, it is au auspicious opportunity for 
the men folks to vanish.

It is curious that so many aru packing 
bottles of disinfectant. Some take it 
straight, while others put syrup in-it. 
But all use it under the nose.

e
We bear of a crowd of young ladies 

taking a ramification over the hills after 
hazlenuts. We don’t know whether it 
was the black sheep of thu Hock or not.

“Don’t you think,” said a'husband in 
a mild form of rebuk« to his wife, “that 
women are possessed by the devil?” 
“Ye*, as soon as they are married,’' was 
the reply.

While an Iowa woman was struggling 
in the water, aud likely to drown, her 
husbaud yelled out: N\-w bonnet swim 
for life! and she kicked out and safely 
reached the shore.

At a little gathering the other eveni ng 
somebody asked a man if he was fond uf 
the o|Rtra. He sail he was, passionately. 
He always liked that part where the la
dy rides around uud^umps through the 

[ hoops. ‘
; » . ■ ' ’

An old author quaintly reusarks: Avoid} 
arguments with ladies. In spinning 
yarni among e»lks and satins, a man 
surfe to be worsted and twisted; and wheto 
a man is worsted aud twisted he may 
consider himself wound up.

A Chicago doctor says that superstition 
often kills j»«ople who are otherwise tit-J 
te<l for a long life. That may be so, butr. 
w’uat is a fellow to do wii -n his grand-5 
mother's ghost pokes hiiu in the ribs affi 
midnight and whispers: Refund that1 
money—your hour Las arrove.

Friday last Dr. Watts wishing,to open 
a road to haul wood from his premises, 
eouchid.-'l that the quickest way to do it 
would be by burning the brush. The 
tire was a grand success. lL-sult: Six 
cord* of wood; eight or ten mu.nels of' 
fence, and a few rail's. L ist we«k Was 
an unfortunate one for the Dr.

The New York Mail says that many of 
the brown stockings worn by ladies arp 
so poisonous as to endanger life. Those 
who wear them assume an unlovely yel
low color. You’ve got your cue now, 
d< ar reader. When you see a lady friend 
assume an unlovely yellow color, you 
should pull her stockings right off, and 
light out for a stomach pump.

Birt Hawthorn, the gentleman who 
runs a meat wagon, if what he says can 
be proven, is a victim of misplaced con
fidence. A few days ago be catue-near
getting his nc<-k broken on aocoput of 
his scinch being cut almost i: two;, onu 
of his horses had his leg badly hurt, apd 
to add iusult to injury; his scales were 
sprung. We are not prepared to believe 
that any oue would be guilty of perpe
trating such an offense.

A Fort Madison man went into his 
stable the other day, and, by mistake, 
mixed her up a nice mash iu a box fqll 
of saw-dust instead of bran. The cow, 
merely supposing the hard tiaiei had ar
rived aud they were all going to econo
mize, meekly ate her supper, and that 
man never discovered bis mistake uiR-.il 
the next morning, when he milked tljit 
cow, and she let down half-a-gallon §[>f 
turpentine, a quart of shoe-pegs, aud ;a 
bundle of laths.

I

I

Smallpox.—W« learn that a family 
by the name of Scott, who lately came 
to thia State on the steamer John L. Ste
phens, had the misfortune to contract 
this loathsome disease while p^s-ngers. 
There are now two cases stricken down 
—a young lady and a gcntleaian—and 
the doctors pronounce their disease to be 
smallpox. The family arc stoping about 
four miles west of this place, aud have 
bad communication with a number of 
the citizens of the couuty. We also hBar 
of quite a number of passengers, who 
came in oit the same steamer, circulatitig 
around through the county hunting for 
work. We de not think.that there is 
any great danger of tbe disease spreading 
to any great extent, but it would be well 
enough for all 'to prepare themselves 
against contracting the disease by diet
ing or getting vaccinated. It would d° 
no harm to pack a small bottle of dishi- 
fectant in the pocket to use in case of an 
emergency

Salmon River.—Several parties of 1 
t-hi« vicinity have been deterred from go- 1 
ing to Salmon River on aocount of re
ports stating that persons would not be 
allowed to cross the Agency. This is^ 
mistake, as the subjoined iiotu iiuni the 
Agent, Hon. P. B. Sinnott, of August 
13, shows: “All citizens are allowed to 
Eass through the Agency to the coast. I 

now of no objection to parties passiug ) 
through the Agency on lawful busiueaa. J 
Thu road is free this summer.” The on- j 
ly expense a person will bu to is for pro
vision, which, of course, all will take au 
ample supply.

Finishing Materials. —Mr. Thomas 
Davis, who is building a fine residence 
on his (aria on North Yamhill, has pur
chased a large bill of materja’s for fin
ishing up his house, of the Pioneer Fut- ; 
niture establishment of this place, such 
aa balusters, posts, railing, stair fixtures, 
etc. This speaks well.of the Furaiiure 
establishment which, by the way, ‘is 
turning out some as tine furniture as can 
be made in the State.

A Change.— The many, friends of H. 
B. Summerville will be pleased to know 
that he has made arrangements whereby 
he has charge of the hotel liver} stable. 
He will keep good teams and buggies, 

’ and accommodate you on reasonable 
terms. Give him a call.

SETTLE Up.—L>r. Littlefield gives no- 
tioe through circular letter, that he in
tends moving to Portland on or before 
the 1st of October. He does this to es
cape riding in the wet this winter--his 
health will nos permit of it. His auto
graph can be secured by remitting the 
amount due him. «

HOUSE Dead.—Last Saturday Dr. J. 
W. Watts had the misfortune to lose his 
buggy horse. The evening before old 
Barney was as well, apparently, as aver, 
but Saturday afternoon died. He was 
worth $200. ____________

Barbels-—It is the intention of Mr. 
Grace, a cooper of this place, to work at 
his trade. There is no reason why he 
should not do a good business. Making 
barrels he will make • specialty. Suc
cess to the undertaking.

What! No

rout

ap

The ora tors .of the party of G 
Moral Ideas,boa<t that they havp no 
apologies to make 
ologies ft»r Babcock. Belknap. Ro'*e
son, Sylph. Beecher, or Grant?

/k. —--------------- --------- i---- ------

The telegraph reports that 
Crooks and Sitting Bull have

• J fa- i
a fight. The Indians lo«s i* ?
be about 700 while that of Crboks 
wfas 300. Sitting Bull is now a go 
ered bull.

Ge».- 
had a 
aid to

It ’« generally conceded 
Cleik’s and Sheriff V fee bill 
docturinj this fall. If then 
some viifilance on the pait 
hers somebody will attempt 
new bill ihmuuh increasing!

!

We hear some talk on the conifers 
to the effect that if tli£ LcgislutUie 
concludes ti a'i .
Slate orl+iP Democratic nartv tlenmnd

1 ‘ J _
the defeat ol Gov Grover, i.....
mill). Seyator Kelley or Junge 
ham, should be elected to th<‘ Sciiate. 
We favop the electiou of the pei>oii 
that a nmj'.Hily of the Democratic 
member« may atjree upon, and if ite is 
either of the above uamed ^entleincn

• iilhri^ht.,

I We are told that one of the i|iem

ih • interest of the

ami Nés-

' ’ I V ¡ U I , I

break as 
ill bii left 
locraey of 
posed nix»

i¿uí

le red u pou
____ " w
tlieir pruine, u

I

F if the 

iTwbat

the indiv

iltt, tint] demoralizing the 
c forces. The Radical or- 
to have unanimously ren 

i Hon. J. W. Nesmith as 
|ual most easily damned by 

and Governor Grover as 
ist susceptible of. injury bv 
is: and in their efft..: 
lie settled programme 

1 lormer .named 
•what we conceive to

as >may be required. They 
•specialty prepared to treat, all 

Paralysis, | fSl kinds of

I •y to San Francisco or Iudi-
No

die one ni 
their cm>i 
carry out 
are piacili
Reman ink

*' • 'itlube po^jaon before the public.
have frequently seen intimations iu 
lhe journals refered to that Mr. Nes
mith wou 
e eciioii b 
the Denial 
irlature mid combine their 
cali votes! *—.Mircury

In the t
election n^ght we not suggest the fol

lowing as un appropri.de cabinet:
Secreftity of State--Ilipple Mitch 

ell. of Oiflgou.
Set re 

’toil, of i

orts to
they
<£(‘11 
be a
We

r
. succeed in securing his 
carrying off a portion of 

Vatic members of the Leg- 
Rcpubli-

■mote possili lityÌTf Hayes’

I
I

•y of War Oliver 
iaiKi s.

P. Mor

i 
I.

-------------- ----------------------- ■■
The R■ |iuli|iraii party, great 

moral ideas and in retorin, sticLs
1 • t . . ! .. JI.
! its reform method*
pertinacity. IL B. Hayes,

■ pion, gave at lea«t one demonstration 
of his Republican reform principles 
«hen lie offered a bill in Congresj io 

rraise the
clerks in

jj

Ou 
to 

with uityieliling 
its ebani-

cow

ief. It is needless‘to say that’ 
tion is entirely responsible,and 
and most popular of the kind

t he time and place, and come

Sumnjons.

Za the C 
the Cou

Sarah 1. Be

Shepard,

. Mores,

4

Summons.
a i '-----------

In the Uir nit Co irt of the State of Oregon 
1 j'</r the pzuzify of ìanJàll.
! i.R.La

v I
: C.i «teb, i '

i T-. E. e-,
the nan el

' ’ \ ■ u a re
weft e cvik 

+ ent tie ; d; iff
t e s«tvice*

I c.i ion. b.-va 
: t ber, -V li 
! i», tu er erçi 
eit i saldi

! lo at.»« w
< tïike .1 clee^

marriage <• 
a: d ot er i 

l’i'l.iiibei 
dfted Aus

e* ÍFi.iiui.U. i
s. L ;n , q ¡ty f ,r divorce

•ird- nt, )
rdt’'1'. th above ' aiued <!ef< nJaiit. in 

Lf tbe «ta of Oregon:
p ruby leq ire 1 to a; pear : nd au»- 
u taint ¡’.¡»'.I a_iiiñst y « m the .ti uve 
Pwitliin six «e k» troni the dal of 
bftliissm n-upon t ou :>y u hi
lt: Qu r l>e ere the 2nd <1 6f O--- 
I, l«7 thst I ein/ me nr -tda\ of 
prof « 'H cour t ■ b • he i a i.af.y 
Lo niv, o th it u . ahd if you fail 
Flor tv >nt there file piai, .tin’ wi I 

ag ii .st > o . lurdi so ion.of the 
met n -w existing lietwe n io i 

iff ns i- in 1 i eoa.piai,il
'l>v ■ nier «f îlon. H. F 
It I (th, A 1>. 1 7 
? f« - JNO,'J.

Suiicitur or

t Haled for. 
■’. Bonham,

D II.Y. 
I’ldintiff.

ire lit C' urt of the State < J Oregon for 
y of Yamhill.
•ry. riaiutitf, ) 
vs Stfi
ly, defendant y

it for divorce.

.errv, the above named defendant:
John P. H*ri 
To John P.

-In the nane of the State uf Oiegon:
You are hereby not fi d and require« to be 

and appe .r in ilie above named court in the 
sb o entdle t a it and answ< r t' e complaint 
the ein filed ; gai. st you by the above named 
plaintiff wi 
sen ice aft 
ed within tl is cut n y and if it be served upo.n 
you in any < 
aye r.-qiiirei 
plaint with! i twenty days fr m tl.e date of such 
se vice and ‘ ’
by putlicat._ ....___,___ j-----------------------------— _

ti'tied ahd req i redt.< apjear .in said court a d 
an wer said 
term of said 
six weeks 
co ir . whic 
held t Lafu 
2d day of < > tuber, A D.. . ---- - —
he; eby noti i< <1 that if y ou fail so to appear and 
answer said 
the plaintiT 
.lief praved 
the » of diss« ’.ving and anu lliug the marriage 
C T.i“Ct ". 
fendai t sndlf r general relief.

This -umir — 1 -----J v"
aifthority of 
Jubge uf sail 
.1876.

in i he ;i bove named corti in the

t'gai. st you by the above named 
¡in ten da vs horn tlie date of the 

1 i- summons upon y< u, if it be serv-

her county of this Sta e then von 
to «ppi ar »nd answer said i oni- 

‘1 
if this»u union» be ervéd on you 
on t’.e eof. then you are he ebv no-

i

compiati t by the first day of the 
c i rt f< llowing th< expiation of 
iblica’ion Leieof ordered by said 
i t. rm nt court will be beg' n and 
vette in s«id county on Monday the 

1'.. i..._ i r> 1S76, and y< u are

c.unip’aint, for the w nt thereof 
will apply t<> the cuurt for ihv ie- 
for therein, to-wit: Tor a decree

5 
contract existing"between the plaintiff and de- 

1 If r general relief.
in ns i- «erved by publication by 
fVn o d r < f Hou. B. F. Bo han*, 
.id court made aud da.ed August 17,

. WM. M RAMSfcY,
1 Attorney for’the Plain.iff.

^Summons-
In the Ci> ci|it Coui t • f t\e State of Orejon for 

the Cou/.
Accès il. A latt, plaiutifl*, 1

Win. Allait
Tu Wi|i. vllatt. the abuve défendant:

In the na 
r>npiir <1 tu 
liled i ai s 
tirât dav of 
the » ire it 
*nd i.ulden 
•J<1 d.i.i > f (| 
no to : nswer th • 
.igmnat luti 
now e xistiu { ictwe n you aud for otlier and 
f irther ti lif

11> l»;is .< < 
Ji>d.:e ol sa 
1

V < f Yamhill.
)

». J-1., equity—Divorce,
def'nd., nt. )

a. R. littliTield. B. W. BILL
U. —

LITTLEFIELD & HILL, f

(Odd Fellows Building.)

LAFAYETTE, .OREGON
d*

w
Patent

___t

EHAVE A LARGE AND WELI M 
levied stock of Drugs.

Aieôicines, Paints. Oils, Brashes, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 

Notions, Jtc., ¿co.
»

—ALSO — »

A

salaries of the |H>s|«flice 
Cincinnati. High salpriw 

to public officials has been the wptcli- 
words of Rcpii 'licaiis. This lhe| jay 

.is to secure honest, trnstv men. Well.
1 I • 

ll those they have triven be a spfc • 
men of high priced Republican^ 
est too. the Lord deliver us hoi 
low priced dishonest ones, and 
ns.snmethiiijf not Republican

----------—------------
The Ortponicm pu’dishe«! 

statement conceininir a ceriain . 
of Portland who graduated in 
sylvania. «ent to Calif'>rtda am 
lied an Elmira. New Yoik girl 
left her and w< ut to Pennsvlvania* f?
and married a second girl—mn|-| icd 
a third in California—but nevtrhad 
any divorce from- his first and o ly le

gal wife. The doctor 
Portland until recently;
word of an approaching prose •inion 
lie decamped to Victoria.

Aug. 1 -, 1

i-tion for
rim

!? 1

Courier

i i

ut to any add ess ; ntii afte the No

resid 
but g

tfmd
¿i

Wi
many things in his career stii li^igly 

Si i|a tor

■an fcvntr 
tbi ifall

WfOTl
11 un

5Q Cents.
--1

II. R. LIT’

ue of the state of Oregon you are 
a ;p«.ir and a swjr the comp aint 
you in said c •mt oa or b-tore the 
he October erm, A. l> , l.«7<>, o’ 
o rt of sai l county to be begiv.

it afa>ette in s.id county on th 
f ober. A. D . 1 7-.and if you fail 

p airititl’ wilF take a decree. 
di-so.ii:ig the ma'ria^e contract 

I 
f a- in h'T complaint prayed for. 
by «rder of. Hon. B. F. Bonham, 
d court, by order dated July 27,

JNO. J. DALY. 
Solicitor for p aintifif. 

w61S7G.4

Final Seulement.
B IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
i signed tbe exe< utor of ùs 1 si will 

'in. P.pplelon, deceas d, 
.i the Co nty < . url of Yainbi 1 c un- 
1 < irego.i. their final account < f their

. >i Older of sai 1 c<.urt said sec-fiu t- 
iid bv - aid c i.rt at the room of said

‘ ' ’ - . . ' 1 
-aturd.iy. the th day of S pte uber 
a. at one o’cl ek P. Jit. of «.id dit at 
’and place, al p rsons int- re t>-d 
iy app ar and file object.ons t<> »aid

11.F76. EDGAR POPI’l,ETON
E. R. POPPLET^iN,

8-11 4 Ex^-uiois.c

p’. 
id- 

and te t tnje.i uf 
have tiled
ty, btste . ___ ____ ___ __ ___
administ a tion of th« e-ta.e uf saiB deceased, 
and list 1 
will be 11»
.court in ti e court b- use i i Lafayette, in said 
cou tv or

d., is’ i 
w h ch t ini 
therein
SCCOi'Ut.

- Aug.si

Farm for Sale.
--- *1IBBAIID FAHM, SITUATED ON 

vo. th Yam ill riv. r. year Carlton, ou 
It. R. slxraale. Said farm contains 

i latge house and '.rcusr I and fair im 
Th te s a po d mil. site bn, the 

nd a good 1 t'alitv fo mill.

bar particulate «i quire of
V.’“. Z

LavAYiTTF, Oregon-

ratHE
3 the 

the O <’. 
301 acres 
pr< »’em 11 
pe mises 
sold bl 1''

Fur fuit

te -,
und » good 1 <-¡ilitv fo mill, «¡libe 
s to suit p ircb.is r». Trims easy. 
tb«r partícula:a «1 quire of

« M. H INNA.
6:16

Blacksmith ^liop

• ; » ■
Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery, &c., &c. 
Which we writ sell at reduced prices foi cash. 

40*l>*r»eripiion« fihed and medicines com
pounded at all (joina.

Office of Dr. H, R. Littlefield. * .
uo34

fa

W. B. CARET,
LAFAYETTE, OGN

—dkalkb nt—

»

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron &

JOBBING DONE WITH CARE AND War. 
r.tniud.

Sir All orders from the country promptly at* 
tended to. **

no40jtf

'Plie AV 11.K1C La V
1776. NEW YORE. 1876.

Eighteen hundred and seventy six is the Cm- 
te ilia; xear It is ■!»•> .lie tear in which an 
Oppus ti n Hou-c of RepreseniHtiiea the first 
since the qlo»e < f .he war, will be in | owet at 
Waidiingi>p£and the tear of the iwenty-tbird 
el• ction uf «TrcMdent of th'« United btate«. All 
■ f t .e e events ar<- sur« to be ot great interest 
and impo ance, esceciallv tbe two latter; and 
.11 o£ i hem and even thing connected with them 
will be fully and fleshly reported aud expound
ed i i Tin. BCN.

lhe Opp sition House of R proa •ntatives.’ta- 
king up tbe ine of inquiry open, d t ear* ego 
by 1'iiK SVM. will sternly and di.ligenth investi- 
late the conupti ns and misdeeds uf Gkxnt'* 
adrni istration; and wit , it is to ba hoped, toy 
the fo ndation for a newand I et'er period in 
our national history. Of all this The 8vn wiM 
contain complete and sccurete accounts, fur
nishing its re .deis with early and trustworthy, 
information ui 0» th. «5 absorbing topics.

Th • twenty-third Presidential e.ectiun, with 
tlie prepn tion«'for i', will lie memorable as 
deeming u-pojj Grants aspirations for* third 
tern, of power aud plunder, und etill more as 
deciding w ho rhall be he < at.djdnte uf l^e par
ty uf Reform and as electing that cai didst* 
I’oiicm ing »11 these subjects, these who read 
The St n will h ne the constant means of being 
Thoroughly well iniormed.

The Weekly brs, whic^ has attained a eirco- 
lailm of o»er eighty th. usand copies already 
has it- readers in every btate and Territory, 
a d we trus that the year 18.6 will see their 
number« do .b ed. It will continne to be* 
thoro gh newspaper. All the general hews of 
the day wi.l be found in it, condensed when up. 
jinpoitait. at full length when of m< ment: end 
always, we tru-t, treated iu a clear, ihteiesting 
«nd instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Si« the 
best family newspaper in the world, aud wo 
shall continue to giie in its columi.s a large 
amount of mi-celianeous readit.g, stg-h as sto
ries. tales, poems, scientific intel igenceand eg- 
rtcultural mformation, for which we are not 
able to make toom in our daily edition. Tbe 
agricultural department especially is <>ne offta 
prominent features.* The fashions are also reg
ularly reported" in its columns.

The Welju-y Sck. eight pages. With fifty-six 
broa>i columns is only $1 30 a year, postage 
p epaid. As thia price barely repaya the cost 
of the paper, no di-couut can be made frn»n 
this rate to clubs, arauto, Peatmasters er anv- 
ono.

The Daily Sux. a targe four page n» 
of twenty-eight columi.s, give* all the ____ _
two ce to a copy. Subxrintion, postage pre
paid, 55c a men th or 46.Su a year. Mirdat ed-. 
nng extra,Bl. 10 per v^ar. We have no tr*v*l- 
oi agent*, Address,

THB SUN New York City.

ESTABROOKC.L.11 11 - 1 ”
rflteElIXD,M.D. i J F. CALDREATU, M.D

ITREFIELD & CALBREATH

Pbysi ¡ans ai Sarooas,
AFAYÍTTE. OREGON.

— ■ V
e-Ä“<>F OC* AT THE I»Kl « STORE. -At

LI
' .t

I a a I I

I ’ a I

JW WO JLD re^nectfully announce to th*
JL citizen* of Lafayette and vicinity 4ha’ 1similar to the history of 

MitehelL Let the Republic 
for the doctor for Senator 
and be consistent.

------------ —---------- -
In t)iis issue will be found th 

part of Tildens excellent letter 
ceptance ol the nomination fork 
dent of the United States, 
.to want of space we have not pi 
ed it all this issue but will fi 
the next. _ -........ ......
careful perusal of all voters, 
the finance question—which 
the present system and •»> 
went has almost bankrupted 11 
eminent—as plqni as one coni 
and tells how. to remedy it. 
dies all the other important qu 
with a clearness that at once, 0irnp-’ 

the writer as a person who is i| 
cry way capable of redeemift 
government from what will sooiji 

its ruin if allowed to remain ti 
hands of the party now in p 
The letter not only points out a 
now existing but tells how tbqj 
be remedied.

4

first 
if ac- 
’resi
ding 
dish- 
it in 

We comment! it d the
i'
lakes 
inder 
lage-

< I

nis

it

.'Illi

IEÎÏÏ
D11ÜGGIS i'S,
lahätettb, omgon.

J

> i 1
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AINTING

hui prehr ed to do all kinds of work, in my 
line ol b jsiness, with neat ne«« and di«niceh.

C. 1». ESTABROOK,
» -241

E STAR SALOON, 
;. CLARE, Proprietor 
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

»

r.

Tffi
antees bi

JúNDERHIGNED ANNOUNCES HIM 
Has a canuidate for Painter, aud guar- 
iA work to be' >

j DONE

J
kman like manner, or no charges

sving Pai ting. G>lining and paper

----- HYING JUST PURCHASED
sbove nain H rstab i linient. I

my friend« to give me a call end try my
WI! ES,

liq,vors,
' SEGAR8,

TOBACCO.

If THE 
invi e

ft

1

her« 
on-

A coud Billiard Tab'e will be fo»n? 
for the accommodation of my custom

n3:tf J. H, CLARK.

*

Hayes is a great reformer. One
, ’ •aS'’ ii

of his ancestors made him rich by the 

sale and manufacture of whiskey, and
■ * 

like a good, true reformer he joins a 

crusade and goes beck on the 

record.

Hay«* 
I 

* i v

p ev 
« the 
ino ve

it 
towér.V J 
fefvcif
I may 

ii

In a wi 
made.

Tbo «’taring Pai ting. G>lining and paper 
banging to doa .d w.sh it dons

i CHEAP
i «!bliould «¿cure thfe services of
* J. T. HARRIS,

- .Lafayf.ttx, Oregon.
HARRIS,

WAGON FOR SALB.

ABaIn WAGO, GOOD AR NEW, Slineh 
Spanile, it for sals cheap for cash. Apply 

-X Iat tbis 'i 
aid

ics. or to H. C. DALI

!■

LA fAl ETTE, newspspot 
inewi r t

1AM BTILL TO BE FOUND AT MY OLD 
«land ready to serve the boys with a shave, 
bath or ihampoo.

Hair i mt in the latest style.
BCDOOiB 04 WUIVM IUV ----------------------------------------------—----------J
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